BOO GRAMS 2017!

Monday, October 30th & Tuesday, October 31st
*Boo Grams will be sold before school, at lunch, and after school.
It’s that spooky time of year again when the BFHS Dance Program sells BOO GRAMS!
As stated in the course syllabus that you signed at the beginning of the 2017-2018 school year, you are
required to participate in 2 fundraisers as part of your service to the dance ensemble grade. Here is the
verbiage again, in case you need to refer to it:
“Students must participate in 2 fundraisers a year. Participation goes towards their “service to the dance
ensemble” grade. Service to the dance ensemble is 10% of a student’s overall grade -- or the difference
between an A and a B. Participation in the fundraiser means EITHER purchasing one bag of candy for
the fundraiser AND working 2 hours [one time slot] during the week of the fundraiser, OR if a
student cannot bring in a bag of candy, he/she must volunteer 4 hours [2 time slots] during the week
of the fundraiser.
The students get to choose which fundraisers they would like to do. Pick two of the following: Halloween
Boo Grams, Holiday Candy Grams, or V
 alentine’s Day Flowers and Sweets.  These fundraisers happen
during the school day. These fundraisers pay for costuming needs and master classes. Parent volunteers
will be needed for these fundraisers.”
Please note that students only need to work one time slot during each fundraiser to receive credit
(even if that time slot is not a full 2 hours).
So what do you need to do to participate in this fundraiser?
● Bring in one bag of candy by Monday, October 23rd. Avoid candy with nuts.
● Sign up for a volunteer time using Signup Genius:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044aaca62ba2ff2-boograms
NOTES:
● Wear cute Halloween decor/hair pieces -- if you have them. Nothing dark or distasteful.
Everything must be within the school dress code.
● You may only work during the time you have lunch. Junior High works during the Junior High
Lunch. High School works during the High School Lunch. If you are missing from your academic
classes surrounding lunch, your teachers will notify me.
● If you are signed up to volunteer during 5th or 6th hour, you will be formally excused from those
classes by Miss McLeod. Miss McLeod will notify your teachers.
Please contact Miss McLeod mmcleod@bfcsaz.com with any questions! Or text me on Remind!

